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of patient
Incut ion
After-care
 deal with (he obstruction or (he stiam'.ulating agent, and meiely icpair
the sac \Mthout attempting either to i educe the contents into (he
abdomen or to carry out radical cure.
If an operation is contemplated on one of these enormous herniae,
some little time should he spent in prcpaialion. Supeilluous fat can
often be reduced by suitable diet assisted hy purgation. At the same time
treatment may bo directed to lhccardio\ascular and pulmonary systems.
The patients often find it very trying to lie in bed in some one fixed
position and should therefore be accustomed to the ordeal by a period
in bed before the operation. During this time it is \\ise to get them
accustomed to the use of the stomach tube, for this is often icqmred
in the after-treatment.
Inhalation anaesthesia should be a\oided and spinal or local infiltra-
tion used whenever possible. Arrangements for general anaesthesia
should be in readiness, however, because the patients are often of a
build in which dillicnlties occur in producing spinal anaesthesia and
the hernia may he too large for satisfactory local anaesthesia.
In planning the incisions it is important to ho guided by the appropriate
anatomical landnunks, which often are obscured by the si/.e of the parts
and the wide separation of the structures concerned.
The essentials lor the radical cure are the same as in all herniae and
include thorough isolation and removal of the sac together with ap-
proximation of the margins of the opening. l;or the latter the methods
adopted may be those mentioned on pa go 41) 7; or, if the margins cannot
be made to meet, the opening may he partially closed and the remainder
covered by a lattice work oflaseial strips. The use oi'silvor filigree has
many disadvantages and is now very rare.
Distension must be avoided by every means e.g. the regulation of
diet, the passage of the stomach tube, the use of the rectal lube, and
stimulation of intestinal action by pituitary (posterior lobe) extract,
small doses of strychnine at frequent intervals, and small divided doses
of calomel. Accumulation of bronchial secretion should be avoided hy
encouraging the patient to cough, the area of operation being manually
supported meanwhile. As in all cases of abdominal operation in stout
people the bladder must be watched. Such patients often pass urine
unaided, but they do not always empty the bladder, and the gradual
aecumuhilion of residual urine may have serious results. Any doubt
must be settled by use of the catheter.
 
Types
 7.-HKRN1A OF THIJ BLADDER
682.] There are very few cases in which the bladder is the sole eontent
of a hernial sac, and it would be more proper to speak of the relation
of the bladder to hernia than of hernia of that viscus. Some part of the
fundus of the bladder may be free in a hernial sac, or it may be partially
free in the sae and partially extra peritoneal, or it may be entirely extra-

